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was thatmultilingual citieswould be trailblazing newways to approach and utilize diversity.
The LUCIDE network proposal aimed to extend the aims and delivery of this project, and






• the public sphere – democratic engagementof andpublic service provision for
diverseserviceusers
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• economic life – the benefits ofmultilingualism and theways inwhich it can be
utilizedforenhancingindustriesandbusiness
• the private sphere–maintenanceofheritagelanguages,includingtheactivitiesof
communityorganizationsandvoluntarysector
• the urban space–thelinguisticlandscapeofcosmopolitancities.
Severaltoolkitsofferingguidanceandexampleshavebeendevelopedforprofessionalscovering













Eloise Caporal-Ebersold and Andrea Young’s paper from Strasbourg is based










surveyed intheresearchbythisLUCIDEpartnerrevealedthatthe languageskills theybring
through speaking their home languages andotherworld languagesweremarginalized.These
experiences of youngmigrants in Rome contradict the discourse embracing and promoting
multilingualisminnationalpoliciesthat,inpractice,arefocusedondevelopingandfundinglarge-
scaleItaliancourses.









Catherine Ellyson and her colleagues explore twomodels of language-learning
provisionforadultmigrantsinMontrealasthecapitalofQuebecandVancouverasthecapital
ofthestateofBritishColumbia.Theirpaperpresentsdifferencesandsimilaritiesinpoliciesand
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